
THE WEST SIDE. CORRESPONDENCE.

Removal SaleSPECIAL SALE!
For one week only.

I, Ko. 8, Cpr Bjttom Biler j JJjenls.

You Want the Best

tiiiuity Ktt'tiiuigcM.

1. 1,

Independence I" not a dry town on
Htitiilay, Ws Itecn time ami
know.

liniiie Hiutior has il ih'it our gcnliil
friei.d t has. Nicked, tthlor of the
JiieUwnn ille Tiuitu, Will wstli leatl to
the h iin in ul ullt-- one of Kug ne's
fulit'st daiighlers,

l'tieoiiuty's fruit crop Isliniuense,
hut's I he matter willi 1'ulk county ?

The IJ, A. I!, (tpenliijr.

Last Thursday wasait luipoitaid d iy
III ludepeiiilemv. (hi the liiolnlng
tralntlurv irrivM i,pi. I'mn, ll v.

Allen, wlm was rc('ivii by the li-- s

imud aiul ewoitcd to the hotel by a
delegation or (iilisou 1'ost iiicmiIh-is- .

Ill lilC Itilcl'llihill K, Ilofer, of Haleio,
o tine over and mustered In a cnuip of
Sons of Yi tciaim and W, 1', I'oun.iu ay
was elected enptaiu, Ira t 'lodti It r, lt
lieutenant end I'. M. iirowii 'Jnd lieu-

tenant, the UieinU'ruhip being teuly
four.

In the evening the Aildltoi iiltii was

opened to the puMIc, the adiiiission
lit lng ' ami do com to vilinss the
formal opt nlng ol the hall and he.tr the

will be finished Octobe
Cook or Heating

Slovc Made;

THEREFORE

Buy Nothing
But the

Our new store

1st, and we are

are goin to give
before we go.

Our dresijiiMidsd(,iart-men- t

h ctimjilctc. 20

per cent discount.
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"SUPERIOR." "T; B. V."

Call an.d examine n.:vineol Tight
heating stoves, warranted to keep fie

over niht,

We can please the most care-

ful buyers in clothing. Cents,

youth and boys. Call early he-for- e

the stock is broken.

'tt M f
i ne new naruvvare,

We are never under

41 when bo-)t- s and
shots are wanted.

If we do not

goinjj to move. Hut W

you some big bargain

Our hosiery stfjck

u uic ana conf

Ilefe.

The new styles
hats and caps are!
stock. I hey are nob'

and cheap,

save you money o

all the new styles, ju

EXPOSITION

STAPLE and FANCY GROCKRiF,

and CANNED GOODS it is your ow
PORTLAND, OK1CGON.

I In. i.rii i mill M1.4 itiiniili'iit tlitity evur mmlv f tlm Uwairnr., Imltntiriw, i'oitc
, llti.luPM, Ktmwt. Mtnm, IT111I, Hlii'ilM, MuiiiifiM-tiirn- , unit

ritiii,..tlM..tt ol llin tlri'ttt l'M. llf Niirttiwi-.l- ,

f ine MuMi-- ,

Spctlal Attraction livery Hay. Ucduceii
l.'alc uu nil Transportation I lnc.

AOMI.S!tN

fault.

Special Bargains.5itiulip AilmU.lun,

WltiUira I'ttilrr u Vtt, ... tit
H.i.n lUkrU. .... Ij.uo

li. C. MASTI-S-

Ladies' and irentlemtn's macintoshes, jui
opened.

Indies' wraps, in

opened.

A. W. 1 )oelv8 leader.
(Huvtiir lo t nrltn Kliuti.)

-- I'lUlPlUKruH O- K-

City hk and Transfer Co.

Independence, Oregon.
Ilimll.itf .lotto .i HfAMtatilu llaic. Ula'b VVnotl alo

Plush capes, fur capes, and jackets in a!

colors.

New overcoats in all the latest styles.

WEST SIDE TRADING CO,

Comer of Main and C Strwti.

INDEPENDENCE, - - OREGON.
Lad ICS

nriiL't'uni. v Itleh luid het I.

I mo,,, ., ,Uv ri..,.,.i l,h,
liuutlugi and (he Uk'' oriuinieidid !

With tillllllng and nail (IiIks.

Iu the center ol the hull Iiiiiik a

$'H) caudle pow er areh elect rlc llitl
and tueantlcm eiit lllitu n-r-

the stat;c lite h,,n bnlhaiuU
lighting the Inlert-'i- On the
were sealed i ol' liie I'ust, Uie
lllili peudeiief Uliitw baud, ot'.U'i 's ol

the evening ami t In ' tiini wiio l

lake pai'l in Uie piortr.iiu, Ailii'Oii.h
tlietisli Mill scat lMl:l, IU niiiietiv
,'niil uiudo it looK C'linl'i-ioihl- lull. V

11, Haw Icy in l d a- - ie .ui'c In Hie (i
"ik "Aim i tea,1' Ii.mI .Mis, liv.ne

pi sided m liii plnim. Tin' song ,,h

wf.lsinig. iicv. ,, h. tiirtt-ii- i, ,.t
the ehtii eh, then Hi "d
ajuillotlo it(i,! felxenl p;ivir. 'I "he j

Novellit tluo, cntisitii g of Mcwi.
I'pley, tiinti, I'ou. lity and 1'nuell,
iht-- suna title, ot tin ir popular stm,c
dod repolni.'t to ail entviv, Ms
Mie hioU.d viiy t, n , , tw she
lelidei'ed it tl'.lii.tlU Vinlltt s.!ii lo'l
li. r Klla ttct.'.iuipaiii. t! her ou ilic

pi, mo, i He tip,, oil ,i vt i re heal I V

I' i ('oiiiiu:iiidi-- J. L. Hiot-kio-

made a but ple;i.-ui- t sjeth,!
slating that when in J inii.iiy.l.sua, ihe !

(,'lwili l til vv.ts ni.uiiitrd in ) ,

(K'titleliiv i li ol tmt Ittitc linn, ,,f pu
soon having the plc-cur- of sitting j

beneath HUell a htrueliiie an the prewnl j

Audltonuni. It hasttil tiKleiahle slll;
prltw when the. ilelfs'iie't piu-e- , id.-- In j

gelling the next li. A. 11, eni'itmpmenl
here. There w no inoiiey in the!
ti'cMstirv with i hu ll In build, but the
Ixif.i IU (due tlrli rmitied (it have n

sinliihle met ting pbnv, for next year, j

l iie etiireiis of ul, -

H'ltUd ili.l 'l ill inoiii-- and material,
mid the old soldiers and their friends
donated - uays woik. Uie present j

iiiuldtiig entilatiisiloml hiiek uiuls
of luiii", M) M shingles, iVl.Usl feel ol j

hinder. A It stands here is a debt of!
e than f.K otitl the pnsveds of the;

opening vvoiiid ledilee lliltl In lrs Until
fiinl, i lie ts'ltcills to the low l lUj
nireatly beet m lng n paivnt ft- it, live-- j

liteiits are ou foot t o seen re Iare gat ht-r- j

ins such t ti'iieliels' smts'lalloiis,
t'lHtut.iti.iiia uie. tii , etc. j

I lent. Com. l rj'r:iiiil'odilivd, Hint
rude. He siKike ol the pride which
(itbion lNiit vtiii take in the Audi-tortiin- i,

I lie only In t lrt g ni t

i;ott ii i ni.diiu l ! lin o rt lVnv.i
to various inei ieuls ill the late Vtlir

and the of the soldiers. He

p, l e of he iiionn,ui.'in oi Uto ai luy
ulld Ihe tep-iielhl- piwillims Wliieh
have invn 1'iUi- I It V III,- ils'
-- p.iKeof the n woi ii ofiitf nrn'm',1

j IJehol Corps, !. 'I the " ii'l'l ill- .',. ..I

oi Mi n. 'i ...i I In. inldi, elided
hy the rcii'hntt of it p., i in :,it ii .ili,:,!
the reunion oi m- .v.i ami -- null
WitUtfvd .it I h.i hi!e !,, i.'iiiii i Jii',1 'I
im n! ai i,"i.i-.- . il! lie'- ti;i, Ui.--

I'iuo, con M Mi ..: ). ,l,i,l--

Miiit.ey, ,M,, ; i mhi lin n

o.e and vv ul-- , it i I sl.'l nii .H' sin.
Mrs. .1. I". I 1 in , oi ,M ti uuv hit .

then II'. It' ll " I u,.,i;, i'liih,' and
1, t oil', H ii ml in ii nl ,,tl i ol It'

j room in;.; tli.'t ir. II III ' ol iit i'

cttuuc'.tlitm io, i, ".M'!i( a HI fite
l"'"l-''"- -' ' lit .l!i :illi.(.

Mi- -. SS.il' ' i..tl ill then iflitleii d ii

ndid ii i tne piano, tt hit ii

eaiiid IoiiU I" .1. '. d iippniUM', hid
Mr-.- , iiihiii't hini y in, well hi r

in'luiowl.ilini-uis- .

Mr-- , N.-Iii- I 'iii i toiiii. nl leMimi-ville- ,

sike very plfii-.niil- y nh"tH
of the omau'.t U-- ln i Corp-- .

mth ill Uri-ol-i and mi the I'lii'iiie
Coasl.

1 now came the time of the Novel So

Club to sinu ajjaiti and not m, 1,1 they
linl given ioir solids w.-ul- the
itudli tiee li t !!,i m tpdl, 'l'lle N'oVello's
are a Who'e show Hi t heiiiMelyes,

Prof. V, S eimer, ol Salem, shovi ctl

deiitriey of tttticli uml nnieh skill In

hie piiUO solo, I. lit tin. fiiiteii to y.
polid lo an el-.- H'e.

1'J. Hoi oi then addressed
ihe audience, dwelliinr for a few
minutes on the importance of the

Iteldeved hy tin' old soldiers, uml
then gave mm-i- i i xeellent inlvin- lo
young men, mlvi-i!i- j( ih.-i- to lend

leiiiperale and HSfi'til lives.
Tile siiii'iiu; of fhe Star Spiimyled

Haulier'1 ended t he pr i;i nm

The I ndi prudence lirass hand then
i 'iVltetl all W'!n 'In lied Id rem nil Mini

try iiie i minoi mm uour muieing
iiid ijiiite a ii in i.i'i- remained ami
danced.

Kvery feature of Ihe pr.iirr.tm was a
tlieeisis, and much eredi' - due all tt ho
took purl mid those .vlio o ahlv have
managed Ids whole ad'aii'.

n
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I'dti'fou Wi-H- Sinn;
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S. 0. FirrukD, IUuir.
U. HU FMTLAMU.CMhlar,
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Vest Side Publishing Company

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

tAYAVLa IN ADVANl .

On Year VIA

MllMoultw
Thm Moutua

All m.rrUtf aud death nolU not kmwd-tu- i

Ove Uuea will be luK'rtwl lrv. All ovel

flr Hum will b charged ftva otmU per Hue

ttoeiety obtturary rwutuUoutwtU lw vhargwl
tat at Ui nw ol ttv wul per Una,

Hog mured at tha lUmo tu Jadepru
d.uoe, Orm, aa Mtvail-olik- matter.

THURSDAY, OCTOHEK 3. 1SU5.

UU4CUNT1NUANCK8 .UeiUMuber t '

pubUbera ot thla paper ntuat b nouUvd b

tttr when a aubwrtber wiaiwa tit papet

atopped. All ariw4Wi uiut be paid.

OIVK TUB HAMS ot the lHt-offlo- e

which jrout lr t iwut, Youi

iimt can uot be luuua ou our book, unlet
thla U doua,

ALL LKTTKKS ahould b addrwuwd to Uu

WKaT B1UK, luarpeudeuo.

EXFEMMEXTA L ROAD WORK.

The Oregon ltoad Club, of Portland,

should stvk to uittke lut work of uracil-0- 1

beueflt to all pitrtt of Oregon, Hud

no batter way could be devlited Uiuu to

hve whsUoum of ruttd built iu ihtlervtu

rvarta of the bUte. , iu oritur to tost ilr - -

adaptibilUy U tht varied climate oi

thcsUto. The Club ua au eiigtuevr,
uuder wuoae Buiriuuudeu. aim

dlreeuou lbmm samples of road build-

ing, with the very beet avaiiuble ma-

terials, could be carrvd ou. Let Uie

club with a coiutuuulty aud

hare the expense of say, ltkM toot ot

roadway. If, for example, the wrt ol

uch a road is fcWOU a mile, the cost ol

1000 feet would be about o0U, JLet the

eouiuiuuity pay $400 aud Uie Houtt

Club $A)0. Let material umil Uj

those found Iu the viciully, att much a

puaalble. Let ttiere be a ueuiled atate--

iuut kept of every item of expeuav
aud let those Item be published iu Uih

county where the experiment ia wade.

After oue year let the road beexamiuud,

and a report published sbowiug its

permanence, ll inigtit be fouuU

advantageous to build several different

kinds of road iu the name aeetlou, aud

test their comparative merits aud oust.

The club might limit their experiments
to oue In each county, the lirst city

applying to be glveu the preiereuee,
and provided that tue oue appropriat-

ing the most mouey shall be given as

much additional roadway as the mlded

money will purchase. No doubt out

county courts would render some au
tauce and a permit by the county court

for the experiment could be reudly
obtained. If the section of road should

prove a success there is a possibility
that couuty courts would purchase it

aod thus refund the sums of money

paid out by Individuals. It seems

us there Is a trraud work for the

Oregon Road Club in this direction

Its practical value as an educator would

become at once apparent.

The voting contest which Is com

menced In this paper this week may

appear to some persons to lie of a trill

lng nature. There may be thoee whose

Judgement Is excellent regarding a pn

per subject for a half-toii-e engraving
who will neglect to avail themselves

of this opportunity until it is too lute

It is to be considered that a complexion
however fair, or hair however golden
cannot be made to show to advantage
In A photograph; but that regularity
of features, grace of form, or pleasing

expression of countenance will show to

Advantage. It is again to be remem

bered that only one vote is given each

postofflce, for a representative, and the

time of voting having pushed there will

be no chance given for remedying any

wrong selection. This paper will do

all possible to have the selection made

be one to reflect credit on the loculity

where selected, and photographs of the

three highest candidates will be placed

on exhibition at the end ot the

third week, if possible to secure the

pictures in time. This paper will pay

the photographer for the photographs,
The supplement will he a work of art

and will contain additional feature

to make it valuable for preset vation

And the supplements alone will be

worth the price of subscription to the

paper.

Bowler is too small to waste an lm

peachment trial upon. A double-sole- d

Presidential boot would Just about lit

his case, but it will not be applied as

long as he merely carries out Mr,

Cleveland's orders.

rrrv.t voottwunn ul,,,l,l i'u.,,. ,.v
od another Ky. product, as well as ou

politics, his paper would lose the gro

tesque paragraphs which have made

Its success.

There are indications that the Bill

Morrison boom is being used by cer

tain New York democrats as a cloak to

bide a scheme for the nomination of

somebody else.

Senator Smith of N. J., doubtless

meant to be sarcastic when he referred

to Mr. Cleveland as the "Mighty
Statesman."

If the Cuban revolutionists never suc-

ceed until tbey receive recognition from

Mr. Cleveland they will never succeed.

MONMOnil.

Mr. J. V. Mnt, of Lee, this stste,
returned ou Monday to resume hip
work In the Normal. He Is a iik iiiU r

of the senior oliuw.

B. M. Hlimn returned to Moiiihou Ii

last week from Murray, Idaho, where
he has been engaged at his trade, ol

tthlehlie Is master. He was accom-

panied home from Portland by hi

wife, who Ims been visiting (lie
metropolis.

l'here are mow 151 students enrolled
In the O. X. N. H, and there will

undoubtedly be many more at t In-

close of hop picking, which Is fast ap-

proaching.
The Y. 1 iS. a R, f a, U place

gave an Informal reception iu
iau church on the Sih lust, ut

which many of our young people were

present. Uefivcluueuts were served
aud an c!Joyulie time wum had by uli

present.
The public school was oened mt the

23d, with the seniors of the Normnlns
teachers, uuder the direction of V H.
Allen and Miw Kihth t'uw.-ivuiil- , Tbe
students are enthusiastic vtith the
work iu the training department and
thus far there has been lm coinphdi.t
from any one concerned with tin
school. Nor do we Kiilieiiittte any
I'rcf, Allen aud Miss t'ussavant m

laladiug hard fur the ucvss of thi
department and tlu-- will W alrti d

by the anxloiissuh-teacher- i, ho ko u

that the success of Uie training depart-ineti- t

means luileh to them.
IJulte a nuiiiU'rof the young ladies

and gelilleuiell avulled ihemwl ves oi
the opportunity and look in ttie Ml-fui- r

Ou fsilurday, us almi did sevetai on
Siunduy. Ad seemed Well plemtl with
what tliey heard and siw.

Tre. Campbell, the pupils
that ttiey must take eiulu tiouis ol
sliH'p, and wow some ol tlie youu
ladies think If he would k'vc them a

prescription to limit their sleup to thai
number of hours, he would then lilt
the mark.

Mr, 1'aul Hiltlbraud was taken sud
denly ill oil Friday and died on .Sitm- -

day; remains were Interred Monday.
His sou Johu Htltlbraiid, who was

lust we-k- , is gaining eouelous-ues- s

slowly, but lie was hot iuloitued
of his father's death.

Mr. William I'eroival, agil t0, who
has long been atlhcled, departed front
this wor,d of care, Huiciay nijilit. A

wife aud six clnldreu have the si in- -

pathy of their many trteuds. Tin-tuuer-

services, ul the ivaideiicc uu

i'ucsdtiy ttl 10 a. 111., w as nUeliiled by
large circle of (ramus.

Mrs, Foutulue, ol I'aliforuiu, wiiile
ou a visit to her sister, Mrs. W. 1.
Fisher, of this plaoe, for u few weeks,
was taken 111 and died Stturd.ty even-

ing, aud Hie remains wua- - buried lieie
ou Monday.

Hp ray A Kbbert have dressed up
llieir butcher slloji Willi new papej
and paint.

Dr. l'arrish and wife left Motid.ty to
attend the .Suite Fair uuill it closes.

Dr. Thomas made a trip to I'eirydale
Monday.

Jir. Vellet, of ludepeuileiiev, was In
town a few days since.

Mr. Frank Cook has exchanged hi
house for the oue formerly owned by
Mr. Brlstow, anil Is imw at home there

Why You Sliiiuhl Setlle Iu (trcKini.

Because it is the U-n-t enuniry known
to the man of moderate means.

Beeause you will find a country ot
rich soil awaiting the set tier.

Because there are uplands, prairie
lands ami alluvial river boltoius.

Because you ran ls certain of prolit-abl- e

returns from whatever you put
into the soil.

because the winter does not consume
w hat the summer produce.

Because there are mure and better

oppnrtuites fo diversified farming t han
elsewhere.

Because the seasons are regular and
no fear of crop failure.

lieeause everything grown elsewhere
can be produced here more aim inl itilly.

Because truck farming is a stieeew;

product being eaily on the imtket
obtain high price.

Because no better fruit Is known,
plums, prunes, 'itrs, peiiehes, anples,
grapes, rries and others fully
maturing.

Been use there are more chances for

profitable investment of capital Uiuu
elsewhere in this country.

Because for liealtlifilliiess this season
is uiietpillcd on the fin e of the globe.

Because you have no long winter
month to encounter, with no excessive

dry heat iu summer.
Because the climate Is more uniform

than elsewhere, ho extremes of heal
Hid cold.

Because you will find as orderly
communities a anywhere on this con-

tinent.
Because you will find the most open

hearted people on Ihe globe.

Venirancc "Who Is that sour look

ing mini who is always sitting on flint
stove box ilolng nothing?" naked the
drummer, "He's the man thai knows
all iilmut how ter settle every trouble
that the country gits inter," replied
the native, with un admiring glance.
"But why doesn't lie (jet. up and hustle
then?" "He's iiiad," was the

whisper "He's told congress
and the president and everybody lmw
to do things, uml they didn't pay no
tention to 'im, an' now he's jcs'scMin'

in silence an' lettin' the country go lei

pot." WrMhinilon iSlar.

Wheueveryoa write to uny advertiser,
wluwecard is seen In t,H paper, al-

ways mention the Wkkt KfiiK. It is a

courtesy due to the piipor. If a per
sonal reply Is needed, enclose a stamped
and addressed envelope, It uHsures 11

lareful reply, indicates to the llrm to
which you write that you are in euruesl
and are a reliahle and responsiblt; per-

son.

Will some of the cuckoo organs

kindly explain when and where the

people forfeited their right to criticize

Incompetent management of national

llnanoeH.

Dr. Prlce'f Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Highest Award,

;! We hive just received a line of Fall
and Winter Cloaks, for Ladies and

1 1

I5. Ii. Chamber..

OI 'li.NS . . .

Oct. 5th

'or linhlblt Space apply at the

l.lolih,n Untitling tn
j

j. C. It. HUNT, 5upcrlnlcmJent,

Cloaks. 3

&HENKLE3

'Villi undersigned g
Uistnct Agent tor tl.

Do You Buy Drugs ?

Well I Guess Yes.

Sh. net d" a new etiiiil house, What's
the mutter with linllas? tlu should
stnil the woolen mill.

't he Italia (lice ful, consist lug of

Mesis A. M. Hiuiih't's, 1 1. F. Muley.
t .1 t' ispi r aud II. Morrison at- -

'"'' llM"' I"'"1' 'I! "ft he new U. A,
li Aodlh lilitu wl I lit'.cpelident", Thurs-

day Veiling,

Mr li.o, Uotwlmii;, of l,ui kliiiuulc,
was ai Wednesday by t 'onslnble
lliiiduild, I'halMed w illi rukliig u bank
eh. ck. .Mr. lioHsl'ni i,; i a yniinu man,

J ars otii, nun h tims si elu nail t unl
should have alluwcd hlinpell' In (jot

illtO V.) 1.1'l'ioilN llttlli'lC.

tieo. t hi iteiim, cniiliiii'd In the
coiuily Jali lor si eiil Inc. a horc and
bu;:gy, Wilt adjudged insane it ml laUell
to ilnMtylinu by Mlicriil' I'iutnuier liwl

hI itnlny,

ll ! is weiu Unit there K nothing
III lidlrlilulls III the hop
limit loullow cv. ry Tmn, I Nek iiui
1 1;, , ,y tii.-d- ,- I.

I,,,,,, )j , u ,p l,u, hi hike shout
four Siiinples nllt ut a hale hi si It a
mini's eiop.

Nil) Snine Striken I'llil.

I'lielnl iluu's IiUMiichs How, tdtl

imy tin! as ever ','

Manulaeliin T N K dolni!" belter
tliuit we ieie.

lilitdlo hear Unit. V"i tnhl me,
some weeks sko, tliitt yolll" till its Were

running at a lo,"
"Nu imtv; nut it eeiil,"
t'l'iin. e, ue tiitV"
".No ,h u arc ni a strike," N. V.

I!', 'A7.7.

At flit!, TeX., Oel. ft Tin-r- Will lit
tin iniellKlit at Italian tlelnhel (il lie-

Iweell I'nrhitt Itlld 11 .imui"iN.
I'tlis fuel was si tih d toiluv hy I In
Ten as ItNlstutc in exactly thriv hours
,y tint wmeh,

V X" W:.l

- in u - -

lc.oy to Take
And fnfeet tn Tfcclf Action,

AVER'S FILLS
Ncvir fall to n'ievc Dysinpsla,

Co;stlp'iUnn, nml licaJ.it. he.

i i" . viihte of 0I
A ' ' I llis ,n i ' II' (it p o
N. t it .1 he ! .' he, " t, iti. Ii o

e..pl tintt I v, it.iiihl.d g
illi.-- tii i .ir my

. if : lli' ; . i , r be o
' i .. , . i o

11 it ,':iiti,
ai-i- Silt ' I '"''!' oi

,n I I..H.-- J - t --

A.

I H, O

tiA'M...'" ' til. o.
o

1 l,:,i.. U: ,1 Ami' 1 ih." for o
fi , i ,ir a a iv. .'iti in hi i r oi
i ,m;.!.ii,i, ami :diin iih e. Oi

! ',rrv hem .b t I . !, i.e.. r

'..s', in:; li:td f t Ik r meiii- - cj
in". 1 also I S i r'-- t rills to j

mi eleMien, V. hen II I V tt tjtilie
4.

an a pi-- " ul, ni.i! tbc It snlt
lim. ' .It'tot't ," - A, c

A. n.vnr,, t fit i it ( oiiwiiy, N . 11. c
o

!i,tV!H.'li""!l C)

with in - - i. 1 was ii'i'tin i il ?
;rv AvrV ills. '1 In 'r w lm- -

t(t-
,

i a fidoi cure, uml 1

ran confidee' Iv i im-i- in! litem
,.- 'b mi,i !v in n ! i."-- A.
S ;, ,'.imt, i .il.

AYfiR'S PILLS
Ror.Wl Hijhorjt Awnrft

AT Ti; VOiUD'S FAIR
Ar-.-- f ,.-'

SCHOOL BOOKS.
, , , f'ln Merle of wk'tol li.MltiW

mm to in- ii.-- . lii tin. 1'nMie
Hiiiimlh liuin itrrlvi'il liinl nit
nn my c.uittler

M. Ii. Wheeler,
C St. I ndepeiittsnco.

RI-P-A-N--

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine: Cures the

common cvery-da- y

ills of humanity.

1'oll'l'hA III), Olt., AllKIIHt 0,

- Owing, to the exlremi' low wider

will he as uhiiiiI, exeept thai, wo wilt

OAI'T. A, W. OllAIIAM,

Oregon. 09

Muses, which are the most stylish gar-
ni nt 0.1 the m irket, and they are as
comfortable a they are stylish. We

i, ; are selling tlnm at lowest prices.

Umbrellas proper place to go is wrier

get them pure, unadu
Then the
you can

terated, put
skilled
lowest price

up in prescriptions bi

pharmacists, and furnished a!

' A trmd fast black Umbrella for 65 cts.
Wo have them in various kinds and

' i styles, and are selling them cheaper
j than you can purchase them else- -

where. Come and see it our statements
are correct.

by the
tttm

Alexander-Coope- r Drug Co!

Gents Neckwear INDEPENDENCE

H O LLE R M I LLS:
Lewis llelmick. Proprietor.

Mill Feed on Hand and to Order.
Independence, Oregon Near the S. P. Depot.) Oregoi

We have a very extensive line of3
Neckwear which we have just re-- 2

reived form Eastern manufactures
If you like a nobby and stylish tie,z3!
make your selections from this lotzS
Cheaper than ever. 2 Here's Soap!

STOCKTON " Yob im)bully want the very Niiwt Riid best whu yoa
uto it on Hi (U'Uaile akin of your wife or baby. W

uhv1I kliidn of Toilet 8oi. They are dellhtfilly
pei fumed iwid ureniRdenf pure mtrtnl. V nplally
cll your Ktteutlon to 111 MextcMU Soup RnotvMHtp,
which U purely veneUble. Come mid gel KRKK
iniiiple.

lit- - Independence, . Oregon, zz

aiiiuaiaauiuiuiuaauuauaiiaa
Patterson Bros., The Druggists.

I FIRE INSURANCE.
E: Stoves

Plows and

and Ranges! 3

Drills!

county for the
Home Mutual Insur-

ance Co., of California,
is prepared to place

1 11

and sliiirt days II will he luipiH.sihlc to continue our regular Irlps to Indepen-
dence longer ilutn this weelt. After Mmul.'iy, Angiisf lltli we will make hut
one trip per week to I udciiiideiiee, which will he Sunday, arriving hi the after-
noon and leaven '.Jill hi V nn nn i M II I (I II . Ill . I'Iimiui. cllll.1,,1 Hill,, l,.l.,ll, I,,

is
Polk

and
1

nsiss

(lOVll)

KiWt (in.,1IK ,w v,).r..lri) , Hem
leave 7 it. 111., Inslead t,f7:l,), ou nops ano nop tj

houses; also stocks of B
merchandise, buildings, p

Oliver Chilled and Steel l'lowi. Vhi Brunt
lrllln iid 8eder. In fluit nythlng the
Farmer noedn in the llurdwure or Imple-
ment line. , ,

ffi PLfillS ISLLS. dwellings, etc.. at the n
lowest prices and best p
terms.

W. S. FICKGUiSON, Pkopkihtoh,
Are now In opuriiltun, ami you can ef all kinds of wood work

domi on slioi't not ice, iilso suhIi, doom und moliliiigs of all
Q kinds,

Muln .Strot't, West til Hie water works.
W. N. BOOTS, Monmouth, Ore. g

(' be found at the . . ....

R. M. Wade & Co.,
Hardware Store.

immMzmmmmimmmmmmmM
Independence,

In the WEST SIDE Is al- -
1
I wuys a saie investment. , ,

11 ADVERTISES ir
iUil


